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LONDON Aub 10 It mi cem lncon
Bruous io cable news of hum in affairs
jmnv thousand jc irs old but the present
salutary calm elves added Interrst to the
Tmnrkalilc additions Just midc to the
knowlcdee of prehistoric periods Crete1

especially now tint It has ee n rescued
from the Inruirlan custodj of the TL ki
Is provlns a wonderful storehouse of the
records of a race far antedating what the
archacooglts expected It is even trans-
piring

¬

that the island s traditional claim
to embrace a hundred cities is not with-

out
¬

foundation Prof David George Ho
Karth of Oxford the noted explorer w rit- -

ins to the limes todav describes the
remains of ancient cities which are com-

ing
¬

tc light at many more points of th
Cretan coast than are recorded In the
classical atlases He sas he now sus
ltctj a Ivcenaean site In every one of
the larger plains

These towns so far as searched nhow
little or no sign of having continued into
the historic period Their civilization was
blotted out with the Mjcemtan domina-
tion

¬

It is impossible to chronicle the
great recent discoveries brietlv but it is
Interesting to call attention to the spot
which 11 of Hogarth described as the
site best worth visiting In Crete which
was located and uncovered by the per-

severance
¬

of an American woman Miss
Harriet Bojd

This ai the remains of the ancient
Jljcenaean town of Gorjnla It lies on the
Gulf of Jlirabello at the head of the low-

est
¬

piss to the south coist It has not
been observed up to the present time al-

though
¬

it is close to the main road from
Candia to Silrla This was discovered by
Hiss Bod who had been directing the
excavations Hcr workmen have now laid
bare two narrowT tortuous streets which
ore paved cu either end and are preserved
to a considerable extent

The houses are built of stone w h party
ivnls of brick ThU stjle of structure
was often suspected on the Aegean Gulf
but the sites were never found before
The two streets converge toward a large
billeing of line mjsonry on the highest
point of a knoll which is easy to recog-
nize

¬

as the house of the local gov ernor
The contents of the buildings are Inter-

esting
¬

as well as the structure Almost
cverj thing n the shape of precious metal
has vanished but cverjthlng In bronze
seems to have remained In the shape of
weapons tools and vessels Among the
many clay vases are some the stjles of
which were previous sjspected from
fragments that have bi en recovered
among the chambers One of these cham-
bers

¬

from the objects and symbols found
It Is safel Inferred had been a small
Ehrine

More archieological lore comes from
much farther East through Dr Stein of
the British Indian Education Department

American

Francisco

Wisconsin

to news
adj

lng section central He Presidentfor many statements
months Khotan to

that
ries do all In
buildings miles northeast of uriB

Doth
verv likely

Khotan Cit He found lot ggd would better op

language The complish overthrow govern
characters control

found JBuddhist
numerous uiinuirs
undoubtedly Indian tnis
point Dr Sieln to the ancient
desert bejonJ Keria where he made
rich find of ruined dnelllns half hurled
In the sand and an abundant supply of
epigraphlcal and other relics likely to
proe to of
Indian antiqultj and central Asiatic

He documents written on
Roodcn tablets in Knarosthl script pe-

culiar to extreme northwest of an-

cient India The deciphering these rec
oids time labor

can be seen the tablets
correspondence off-

icial Some till bear cla seal which
was also
string with which an lngeniousl

wooden envelope was
seals possess Interest

number shewing traces
of Greek art In

to enriching the knowledge ancient
central Asia Dr Stein has been
means of bringing light
planned and extensive trade in fabricated
manuscripts These been found
some famous European collections gov

ernmental and and many learned
have wasted precious hours endfav

orlng to decipher what were believed
of lan-

guages
Stein that Islan who

for central Asiatic was phenomenally
was way

having established factory
documents He the agent

whom Hrltish and
at Ivavhgar as well as col-

lectors manuscripts
gradual increasing suspicion

him in the last few ears the demand for
his documents rather fallen of and
he up the profession

hen Dr Stein returned from
In April the di trict officer pro
duci Jslan for Islan
fir drills he was faker and for

but ultimatol jed
he was originally

accomplices In up manu
crlpts appeared him

cMe ImitaUon the ginuine ancient
raps profitable he

allowed his powers free
and turned out documents at rapid
Vhis process seemed too slow and too

so Irian tonceiv the auda-
cious shimo block printing

ancient appearance
to modern paper helrst soaked

in which Impirted ellow
color then he it without much

to its supposed connection After
this the sheets were hung

and finally buried for some time in
the desert sand The were then
off ancient documents
wlckidness did not there for hi
to go the mountains and represent
himself agent sent the Itrltish
Governmint look the slaves orig-
in carried from and now ordered

lie was able to blackmail on tho
int hil men by producing formidable

doouments purporting to be credentials
These were confiscated bv Dr One

an old newspaper of
Ahkun now convict with wooden
collar around his ncek

MOBE ACTION

A rNftlflll flf Ccilicresn mH
Mr Nil ClimiKen

Tleprrsentatlve Adamson of is
In tne to look after some matters at
the d In Mr Adamsons opin-
ion the comiiS crrslon of Congress will
be llvclv for many Important
Rieasuria will be presented to tho House

consideration
Rome of the Kepubllcans he said may

talk and tariff
bills for home consumption the He

he believes not reviseFublicans unless so ordered by tho Ad
This

In his Judgment the not
liefng likely for any legisla
tion than the acceptance by the

cnate of some commercial treaties

THE INVADERS DEFEATED

VencEnelmi Troop More VJc
torlfHiN on the 1rfintlcr

NfiV lOKK Aug in The Venezuelan
Consul General E Esteves

public the following cable
despatch which he received late jester
da

Caracas Aug
Second Colombian invasion

Tvvcntv tvvo thousiml sol
diers defend the frontier

CASTRO
Tho consuVgeneril said this dispatch

Prcskjent Castro Indicated th it the
Insurrection wis at an It is pre-

sumed tint Castros words
ColombHn Inv iion mean an attack

bv Vencruel vn Insurgents who organized
on the CoVnmMan side of the border

Tho Stste Department is still In the
dark as the ctual condition of affairs
in Venezuela and Colombia So far the

have had no direct cable commu-
nication with Mr Hart the Minister at
Bogota or Mr Russell In charge at
cas and even the dcspitchcs from Mr
Puilger Consul at Coon show tint thc
hive been from live to six daj In trans-
mission These despatches also tht
tU were mailed San Ju and
cabled from there Indicating distrust
on Mr Gudgers part concerning the olll- -

Liial cablet lines from the isthmus
There much speculation In regard to

Tha but on one Klnt the officials
are agreed and tht that the reprts-n-taliv- es

of the United States
are not able to report directly the devel-

opments of the past week While It Is
believed that the Venezuelan authorities
have established censorship on all
despatches this would not extend ac
tively td anj message from rep-

resentatives In that
Is customary when the authorities In

those countries desire toprevent the trans-
mission of a message to announce th it
there is break In the cable or that the
telegraph liues-hive been cut lhc an-

nouncement therefore that
between Buenaventura and lanama

interrupter because of a break
in tliecablc is viewed with suspicion

Slant of 4he advices from Co-

lombia and Venezuela are questionable
that the Department is compelled
to icl upon the Governments represen-
tatives there for all information and it is
the absence uf stfll Information that has
produced much uneasiness

Ever is made to get the
to Cokn without delay so that

she mav observe the progress of the rev
ortjttnind llcln libsition to act In case
American arc endangered Act
ing Secretary carefully
vemng the tlulluil has decided not to
wait for the arrlvalof the Wisconsin at
San but has directed that the

at Diego hold In read
for orders to go immediatelv to lan- -

ahia
These orders will not be issued unless

there request from the State Depart-
ment for a vessel at So far
there has been no such request but the
Navy Department has determined to be In
readiness when It comes The
will to fcaji Francisco and if
condition warrant -- will then go south-
ward to San iego

So far confirming the belief that
trouble imminent between Venezuela
and Colombia the State DeDartment Is
unable to see anv Instirieallon nf nrh re- -

who has just returned London after ports from the contained in the des
5 ears exploration In the deeply Interest- - patches aire received It Is thought

Asia spent not improbable that Castro is
thein the little known desert tcndlns trouble between the

and succeeded In excavating a large se jtwo countries and the insurgents of
of Buddhist temples and monnstlc4 countiies w ill their power

a r Is Withten to the futthe ot countries ena of ancient there be much
manuscripts In Sanscrit Chinese and an portunlty for the insurgent leaders ac
unknown latter are in the of the
well known imil I and secure Meanwhile the

reports reolved show an utterHe also pictures and j ack of orKanlzatlon on the part of the
stucco sc meu wci insurgent Elements or eitner country
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AGAINST BRAZILIAN COFFEE

VroiiMfn Iort HIcjiiin tc

Deolirc ii Hooti
SAN IV AS 1 rt Auir 10 Merchants
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interests
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proceed

responsible
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alresdj

pushed

Maehfus

over the Importation b last steamer
of 30 000 pounds of llrazlliin coffee Mass
meetings were held in several towns on

ie Island today and resolutions adopted
that all dealers and consumers of this
coffee should be boj cotted

Since the removal of the tariff of 5 cents
a pound on coffee the Itrizili in product
has been permitted to enter free of duty
v ia New York and resold h re at 7 while

cheapest Porto Hican article sells at
10 to 12 The American Congress alone

can remedy this
The News and Heraldo Espanol ad ¬

vise the citizens not to buy Brazilian
article and to forestall the invasion bv
importers Two were re-

ceived
¬

bv the steamer Ponce which ar-

rived
¬

here yesterday The Importers in
order to conceal their identity have not
as jet called for the goods Inasmuch as
they fear public disfavor It was reported
today however that the consignees were
Loniba S Co

One of the members of the firm in an
Interview said they onlv received the
toffee on commission Hesildthev would
return the consignment and that the firm
had already applied for space on the sime

enterprising man locally credited j vessel when she was on lur bick to

the represen-

tatives
Owing to

has

Khotan

confe

to

market

to
Khotan

1SS7

ministration
Administration
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tion

lliiporlaliim

the

the

the

consignments

New York Merchants bankers and
planters have sent protests to Acting
Governor Hunt who will ask Secretary
of the Treasurj Gage to afford relief if
such a thing is possible

Governor Hunt villi suggest th it a con-

struction
¬

of Pnslilent McKinleys proc-

lamation
¬

of fre trade between the United
States and Porto Itieo onlv removes the
general tariff and docs not Include the
special clause of section 2 of the Por

kcr law M my ptoble consider how-
ever

¬

that this action will not have the
deslrid effict

KOREAN REVOLT SUPPRESSED

lrtiif li limlMitits Mil In lultliiK mi
Km to 111- - Trotilile

According to advices recelwd at the De ¬

partment of Ptate up to Jul 3 the revolt
on the Island of Quelpart off the southern
coast of Korea his bcrii suppressed b
the Korean Government aided by two
Trench gunboats About 3o0 persons prill
eipally Christians were killed during the
revolt It was ascertained from persons
who had bc n on the island tint the
trouble was caused b an attempt to col-

lect
¬

Increased taxes The substance of
the information received is tint the Isl-

anders
¬

who are very poor refused to pa
these taxes and as no tax collectors wire
available among the Inli ibltants tin m
selves it was arranged that Christians
should collect the taxes A conflict oc-

curred
¬

and before quiet was restored all
the known Christians had been killed

When the conflict had bien preclplt ited
between the people and the tax collectors
the Inhabitant collected at the town on
the south of tho Uland under the Iiilir
shlp of an magistrate and mirchid In
two divisions around the Island to the
town of Chil Chu on the north driving
the Christ ins before them The fugitives
were driven into Chci Chu where m 111

were killed
Two French priests engaged In mis ¬

sionary work on the Island are said to
hiv been saved by tho Insurgent leaili r
until the arrival of the Innch gunboat
Alouette which was soon followed by the
Korian merchant vessel Hau Sung bear-
ing

¬

VM Korean troops

A CfiliicreNi nf IliMtnrletll Vclemm
Tho Italian Government through Mr

Carignanl tho Italian Charge dAffalres
In this city lias s ni to the State Depart-
ment

¬

an invitation requesting the partici-
pation

¬

of American scientists artistH and
men of letters in tho proceedings of the
International congres s of historical
sciences to be held in Rome In the spring
of 1S0C The congress will discuss subjects
of an historical character

i
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WON BY THE COHSTHUTION

The Ciio Yacht- - Sail a Close Kiue
in i Joml Iheezc

An Vrrlilvnt -- lie Ceiluinltln lrob
uhl Luil Her tin-- Content Until
llemtie T7e loKc-tht--r All the Time
lln lli ee- l- Inur Minutes Apart

NEWPORT R TAug 10 The Consti-

tution
¬

and the Columbia raced tod i In a
fresh breeze and the roughest sea in which
these jachts have sailed this jear It was
the first race of the Constitution since she
has hid the changes made in her rig and
cvervone was mxious to see how the new
vacht would sill with the champion of
W The Constitution beat the Columbia
four minutes and pine seconds over the
course Of this gain she made threo min-

utes
¬

and seven seconds beating fifteen
miles and ono minute and two seeones
running home

The race was very fast and showed the
Constitution a good lwat In a blow and
her spars and rigging stood the test much
to the s itisfactlon of all who h id thought
her to le onlj a vessed for light breezes
Whether she could havo beaten the Co
lumba If that boat had not met with an
accident is a question that lias caused no
end of discusslun among lachtsmen to-

night
¬

About eighteen mlnuteH after the jachts
had been sent off the Columbia suddenly
luffed Into the wind She was at tnat
time about an eighth of a mile to wind ¬

ward nf the Constitution At first it was
thought JhCw ts tacking but she hung In
the wind and men were at wprk on the
bowsprit After handing for more than
three mitutes she paid off again and then
jawed and went from one tack to another
It was more than five minutes before she
settled down on hrcourse again and the
Constitution In the meantime had crossed
her bow and taken the lead in the race

The accident vjs due tq the slacking
of the bowsprit shrouds A new bowsprit
had been put In position but it did not
fit and had to be taken ashore agaiifand
the old bowsprit uses The shrouds had
not been set up properl and Mate Miller
saw that unless som thing was done at
once there would be a serious accident
It was impossible- - to makelJieshrouds
taut while the jacht was sailing on her
course and sin was luffed into the wind

Wheu all was ready again some acel
dent happened to the steering gear but
what it the aelit knows
When the gear was examined the cause
of the trouble had gone and then the
jicht went on with the race She was
five minutes in the wind and the Con-

stitution
¬

gained the weather position and
an advantage vvhJchtheCpumbia could
not offset

The general opinion is that with the ad ¬

vantage Captain Barr had gained at the
tait the Columbia would have been able

to keep the weather position to the wind-
ward

¬

mark anil tha runphaKJumie the
Constitution didnot gain enough to off ¬

set the allow iJiccshehasJto give the
Columbia

W B Duncan Jr and cv Commodorc
E D Morgan have requested that their
tionts he rfmeaeured andso up time al-

lowance
¬

Is shown in the table given by
tho regatta commljtee The djfferem e in
the meaKurement of the two aehts nlil
be verj sicht and the CqnstUuiln will
allow the Columbia 1 minute 17 seconds
over a thirtv mile course

A EEPLY TO WAKEMAN

Kxeeptlons TnUen In the New nrlc
AmiriilMern Defence

NEW YOPK Aug 10 John M Peters
Chairman ofthe CothnMfcee on Customs
Administrative Act of the New York
Board of Trade and Transportation has
forwarded to Washington a letter In re-

ply
¬

to the cxplanatrjns nf Wilbur F
Wakeman appraiser of the port to
charges against his odmlnlstritlon The
attention of the Treasur Department is
called to the fact tha whie a number of
paragraphs In Mr Wakcmans statement
stem to us whollv Irrelevant we f el
called upon to rcpl to them The
appraiser charges that at least one of
the signers of the petition whose repre-
sentative

¬

appeared before the eUpartment
has been guilt of practices which should
not give said signature an standing be-

fore
¬

the department
The vcr sc inus nature of this charge

compels us respectfully to insist that the
appraiser be ailed upon to furnish the
report vvnlch he stated he Is ready to fur-

nish
¬

concerning the alleged offences to-

gether
¬

with the names of the offenders
and that such report Le given the same
publicit as his been givm to the alle-
gations

¬

of the appraiser s they now
stand these allegations reflect upon every
house represented at the hearing to which
reference is made and we trust thit the
department will appreciate the unfairness
of permitting reputable concerns to re-

main
¬

under the implied charge of being
I Involved In piactlces calcuatid to forfeit

its commence
The letter giws on to review the work

accomplished in the appraiser s stores and
on the docks and In conclusion c ivs

We believe that an Increase In the
force of dock e amlrers 1 dislrable anil
we have long urge el the necessity for more
examiners at the public stores but that
the uxigmcles of the services justlf an
amelioration of the vixatlons and anno
atices of the incomli g passenger at the
expense of anv addition to the burdens
of the mercantile conmunit we cannot
believe the departm nt will contend

This subject as presented b Our pe-

titioners
¬

h is been unaffected b any polit-
ical

¬

bias and we regri t that the appraiser
has deemed It uecessar to call to the as-
sistance

¬

of his defence tho Inlluence of an
ex Cabinet officer who has no personal
knowledge of the subject and Is unfa-
miliar

¬

with the work performed in the ap-
praisers

¬

department We have no ap-
pointments

¬

to n commend nor do we ask
for the retention of any ex linlncr how ¬

ever vvll qualified he ma be In other re ¬

spects If he has been found wanting In in
tegrit although we ma be permitted to
suggest that such shortcoming were bet-
ter

¬

met by dismiss il from the service than
by transfer Put whitever disposition the
dep irtment mi see fit to mike In such
cases or whatever changis It ma ficl jus
tilled in miking fur the good of the ser-
vice

¬

we respectfully urge th it in filling
vacancies by transfer or appointment It
give due heed to the clear intent of the
iw as explicitly stated In section 290

This plea for the eiilciincy aid lntegrlt
of the customs service whlci Is vouch
s ifed b the statutes Is the whole purpose
of our contention

The letter is signed also by the other
members of the committee as follous
Simon lfachs K Co Theodore Morris
Pro Holbrook Brothers George liorgfliet
X Co Jacob Adkr Schwartz Sciiffer
Co Louis Mever Co and Eazariu
ltosenfild Ii hminn

CAUGHT WITH A STOLEN TEAM

A ViKrn vrrcsied While Drlilug
mi In 11 Ifirmerft ntoii

Joseph Hawkins a negro undertook to
possess hlinsi if esterday of a horse and
wagon belonging to Charles Ball cednred
who lives near Jales Cro3a Roads Va
In coneeiucncc Policeman Acton arrest
ed Hawkins and took him to the Plrst
precinct station charged with grand lar
cen The horse and wagon were ncov
ered

Bill loideel his waon before da light
crterday and starleel for tills cit to sell

Ills produce 011 the market line near the
Centre Mai net Yesterda nfternoon he
hid partesl with most of his goods and
went in search of a me il before starting
for his home In Virginia While awav
from Ids horse and wagon which he left
on It Strut near Tenth Hawkins hap ¬

pened along and took possession of the
propert On returning shortly nfttrwnrd
Ball found his tiiim had disappeared He
hurried to the Plrst precinct station and
Poliieman Acton started out in se irch of
the horse wagon and thief Hawkins
was found on the Avenue with the team
and locked up

IerMonn Me iitffoit
Mr Henry Xander has returned from a

trip to the Pacific Coast

Mnlnrln Cbllla uml lticr--tjule-kl
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Largest Eidusie Mens and Bds Gutfittars South of He York
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BOLD

Winters Confesses His and

Iteeils Hia Hiding

IJnrs to the Vnljic of 9110000 Tnkcn
Up lroin the Miiil of the liny enr
the M lliy Mork A Colter Ilniu to
lie Ilullt to Secure the Ilemnliider

SAN FRANCISCO Aug 10 --John Win-

ters
¬

the man who without assistance
broke open the vault0Jf the Selby Smelt-
ing

¬

and Lead Compan on Monda night
aid carried away J2SJ0OO in gold bullion

last night confessed the crime and early
this morning showed where he had
dumped the treasure n the soft mud of
the bay The police have J1300W

with little difficult wJUIo the remainder
still lies In the mud aid It will be neces

sar to construct coffer dam to get it
The prisoner who wAs heralded as a

man ot w underfill nerve and cunning
showed a lack of cpuragc when accused
and displaed absolutely no shrcwdne33
In hiding his plunder President A J Ral-

ston
¬

of the Selby Compan tells the fol-

lowing

¬

story
All attempts to get the facts from

Winters failed until estcrday afternoon
After long hours of questioning had
somewhat broken his nerve superintend-
ent

¬

Von dr ltopp of our company went
Into the detectives room in the Hall of
Justice Building Ho went up to the
prisoner and putting his hand on his
shoulder said Seo here Winters jou
might just as well own up and tell us
where that gold Is We have evidence to
convict OU and will send you up for
thlrt eurs If OU confess and return
the gold our chanco will be much better
If ou desire to have a taste of Contra
Costa Count Justice ou can have our
wa Those farmers are aroused to in-

tense
¬

anger at Our crime and if OU aru
taken back as ou must be a rope awaits
jou

As he concluded Von der Ropp drew
his hand across his neck
The effect was instantaneous Winters
nerve weakened by the long strain gave
way He turned deadl pale hesitated a
moment ami said

I will tell ou the whole truth and
show ou where I put the gold

Tills was at 1 SO yesterday afternoon
An hour 1 iter the olllccrs Van der Ropp
and Winters were on their wa up the
bay on a tug

It was Impossible to locate the gold in
the darkness last night so the tug went
to Crockett and tied up Sheriff Veale of
Contra Costa County learned that the
nrlsoncr was there and demanded that
the police surrenelerhlm It was a chal
lenge for a bittle over the reward and
the sheriff finally won and was taken on

j the tug
At daylight the actual search for the

treasure began Winters piloted the tug
to a point near Vallejo ferry slip and op-

posite
¬

the coal bunkers He practicall
assumn charge of the operations and
showed where the gold was burled

No worse hiding place could have been
chosen The spot Is within tas sight of
the smelter and much exposed to view of
persons passing along the road Several
feet of water cover the mud at high tide
and the bottom is very soft- - The officers
waited till low tide Then the secured
small boats and began the search in the
bl ick mud which was foui or live feet

Several liars worth jrOOOO in all con- -
t lined in live cinvas sacks v ere soon
neoveresl but the other bars had sunk
eliep In the mud After some hours work
traiuuO more n total of J1C0 wis recov-
ered

¬

The spot was- - marked and a coffer
dim will be built to recover th 1 min-
ing

¬

bullion The gold was brought o this
ell and stored In the Helb vault

It was reported this afternoon that In
ters would not lie prosecuted and would
rcciive the J3 O00 reward for returning
eii eilil lmi this renort Is not credite d
Ciptaln Semour said 1 think Winters
will plead guilt

When nslted as to his punishment he
smiled and said that rem lined to be seen

GOLD STOLEN FROM A MINT

Aielileiitnl of the Loss
IiimIm I 1ornier ashlers rresl
Walter Diminlek kite chief clerk of the

San Iranclsco Mint was arrested at S 111

Pranilscn 011 lrlda night b Detectives
Purns and George II izf 11 of the United
States Secret Service Hu was arraigned

csterdiy Ik fore the United St ids Com-

missioners
¬

on two charges one preferred
bv Superintendent Iecli of the Sin
Francisco Mint for ths misuse of funds
entrusted to his care for the purchise of
mint supplies and the other charge pre-

ferred
¬

b Operillie Hasten for the theft
of JIOCCo In gold from tho mint

The theft vv n discovered on June 2a list
when the annii il account of the cnher
wis mule Dlmmlck had formerly luen
cashier and h id luen recentl mule chief
clerk Hie removal of a truck in one of
the vaults disclosed the fact tint six
plgesm holes each of which should havo
cunt lined IJCftO In gold were empty

lniliii fling of lie HaliibrielKe
Tile Nnvv has been udvlsesl

b tho builders that the torpedo boat de
strocr Balnbrldge will be launched on
August X at the shipbuilding ards of
Ninth A li Philadelphia She is to
hnv a spee d ef twcnty nlno knots No

- s e p1 tKsgnateel to chris
ten the little craft

o

i

have no successful parallel Mid-

winter

¬

and mid summer just be ¬

tween seasons when you need an
extra pair of Pants e have
these Clearance Sales Thous-

ands

¬

of pairs of Pants in fact
the Separate Pants stock is turned
over to you for your choc

Hundreds of patterns
Every pattern a picked one
Every pair of OUR make be-

longing

¬

exclusively to our stock
THIS seasons stock

Choice of the S3 S4

and 450 ones 215
Choice of thc6S7 PT fZ
and 750 ones 0JO

Pants for any wear dress busi- - f
ness or work Striped Checked g
and Small Plaided Worsteds Che- -

viots and Cassimeres all trouser- - r
ing weaves and effects This two- - J

choice departure giresyou range
values and variety clears quicker

Company
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street- -

HECOYERIHB STOLEN

Crime
Place

recovered

suggestively

Ulseoverj

Department

wm

Saks

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Va Aug 10 Chair-
man

¬

Jose phj I Crupper ot the City Re-
publican

¬

Committee called the City Re-

publican
¬

Convention- - to order at 10 oclock
this morning in the Opera House Annex
He announced that the purpose of the
meeting was the election of five delegates
to the gubernatorial convention which
meets In Rbanake Augdsf21 There were
twelve delegates out of twenty present

Marshall L King was elected perma-
nent

¬

chairman and George A Now land
secretary Mr King In a few timelv re-

marks
¬

thanked the convention for the
honor bestowed upon him ine x boev
lng delegates were then chosen Messs
Charles King James F Carlln J K
Swartz A A Warfield and Charles M
Hancock

The delegates were empowered to select
their own alternates and were instructed
to vote as a unit as tho majority shall
decide on all questions before the con-
vention

¬

A resolution was passed en-

dorsing
¬

the administration of President
McKlnley and approving the efforts of
State Chairman Park Agnew to put the
Republican party of Virginia on a war
footing as evidenced by the assembling
of a State convention for the first time
in twelve cas for the purpose 01 nom-
inating

¬

a State ticket Tho policy of
Cit Chairman Joseph L Crupper wa
endorsed and he was congratulated upon
the harmony existing in the ranks of the
cit Republicans The convention then
adjourned

Judge J IC M Norton of the Corpora-
tion

¬

Court has granted a charter to the
N Auth Provision Company of Wash-
ington

¬

D C tho objects of which arc to
buy and sell live stock provisions etc
and to manufacture and sell ice etc The
sum of 223000 is named as the capital
stock N Auth of Washington is presi-
dent

¬

and general manager Leonard Mar
bury Is named as local attorne

James R Caton 1 well known local at-
torney

¬

this morning announccel his can
didac for the State Legislature subject
to the Democratic primar This now
makes three candidates In tho field and
the fight promises to be quite an inter-
esting

¬

one The other candidates are W
H Ma and J II Trimer

The trustees of the old St Johns Acad
em which closed five ears ago have
sold their military equipments to the Olel
Point Comfort College on Chesapeake
Ba between Fort Monroe and Buck
roe Beach The outfit Is considered one
of the most complete In this section of
the country The consideration nameel
was a five ears scholarship free of
charge for board and tuition Joseph M
Monroe jr son of Joseph M Monroe and
grandson of Thomas L Monroe the first
bo entered after the revival of the school
In 1S37 has been appointed the first incum-
bent

¬

to the scholarship Besldo his
grandfather his father and his mothers
brother Timothy J O Sullivan were
graduates of the academ

A vicious elog belonging to Malvln Page
which recently bit J N Lawler was kill-
ed

¬

by the police toda Mr Lawler had
Page arrested and the mavor decided that
the canine should be killed An officer
was accorelfngl despatched to Pages
house and he requested that he be al-
low

¬

t el to drown the cur and to this prop-
osition

¬

the officer assented It seems
however that the dog revivesl This
morning Pige brought it to the station
house and It was afterward killed

Miss Margaret Smith daughter of the
late Noble Smith died this morning at
her home 214 Prlnci Street after a lin-

gering
¬

illness of consumption The de ¬

ceased was thirtv tivi cars of age and
was quite well known The funeral will
take place from her late residence on
Monday afternoon

Cipt Kiclnrd Johnson one of the best
Vnown rivermen on the Potomac died
this nfternoon at his home on Queen
htreet after 1 protneted illness The
elceeasesl was sevent live ears of age
The funeral arrangements have not et
been maele

Father Cutler mid Father Ahem of
this cit who atti nded the retrc it of
priests at George towa Unlversit this
week returned this morning lather R
1 Came of Old Point Comfort who also
attended the retreat vlsltid this city
this afternoon

Ihi stockholelirs ind borrowers of the
Anglo Aineilc in sno latlon this morn-
ing

¬

met In the law olce of John M John-
son

¬

and ehsenssed matters relating to the
nssoe latlon but no eletiplte actijii was
taken

Judge J K M Norton spec il com ¬

missioner has sold to J M Hill house
and lot on the south side of King Street
between Palrfix and lee Streets

A Inlied btitis st 11nlm1t inspector to-
il

¬
inspi ctcd the Washington Harbor

I ni ice boat igilaut which wis renntly
Uteel up b W S Moore s Sons Com-

modore
¬

Sutton expects to have her In
-- ommlssion b the litter part of next
week

Coiifrnit for 11 Illllloii I2liv eleifies
The contract for tin supp of envelopes

for the use of the PcMrtllce Dep irtment
for one e ir from Oceober 1 has been
awaldeel to the II irtforel Manufacturing
Compan of llartfonl Conn 1 lie num ¬

ber of envelopes contracted for aggre ¬

gates about lonMnoiiO

vi vuiiini
ltOflll LMN- - On tiiffuit 7

1501 at st Johns Uiurelt Iirest Men VI J li

he ltev lutlier Mitt villi V

Hill 111 and HIV JOHHINK LIONS

iiiid
MVhHt Departed this life satiireliv August

11 lffil at 5 eiiisle a m COIt V HUvrR e

Iitrel iaiihtrr ef the late Tromas A anil nnj
1 lttlifnl

INnicral v 111 take place from late resilience
Cl sixth street northwest lloielar August li
HOI at J oclock p 111 I unrral pruatc

r
KIKGS PALACE

4- 7S tret j 715-n-rK- zt Spct7
Best bargains yet

the most tempting plums which have fallen this sea-

son
¬

Clearance prices have been put on all summer mer-

chandise
¬

and wearables for quick selling

Slaughter of Wash Goods
Wash Goods 03r
formerly 25c 04-- -

Dotted Swisses- - Pongees Colored
Embroidered Linens Colored Organ-
elles

¬

Imported Dlmltlen and Plain
Colored Lawns In all the seasons de¬

sirable effects amp newest patterns
the former price of which was luc to
go for 8c yard an unprecedented
opportunity

Womens S4

Fall Skirts andf 298
Womens Fall Skirts oil wool black

sfc S

and blue cheviot cloths some trimmed

new j Sfei effect with satin some

flare and flounce effects some with

double ruffle flounce All perfect and

desirable skirts and values vvorthup

to 5 Introductory special 298

Ready
All the new fall Hats now very

assortment in all new up date patterns

As a we a lot of Tan Felt SCWalking Hats with silk alL the stylish new fall shapc U9 IJM
at M

Slaughter Shirt Waists
ovon left of tho

thoro is a splendid choose

Wc for Waists
01 up to 75c

Hundreds and hundreds of Waists
made of excellent grade ofcdlretr per¬

cale Some have the desirable sailor
effects with while frqnts others

are all ov er tucked --Waists that sold
for up to uo the first of the season
Special Sic whlio theylast Really
an unusual offer

75c Underwear 39c
Drawers Covers Chemises worth

to 75c with of lace

with V Iow recks Cambric- - Drawers two
torchon some somer

and 4 inch torchon lace Muslin Gowns with
torchon some V

full have with
hemstitching of embroidery with

tucks full width

Drawers 14c

A nice assortment of Ladles Muslin
Drawers grade of muslin some

with deep hem and cluster of tucks
the He

PORTRAITS THE PRESIDENTS

Wnxlilngtcn Stuck to Ire
Hersc Picture of ItM Ollic ers

made by dif¬
The preposition has been

ferent members of the Washington
Exchange that the board room of

exchange De bv- - portraits of the
former or the body It is prob-

able

¬

that the will be taken up

formall In the near future and that the
will be outplan

The list those who have held the
office president since the formation
the exchange In 1S1 Is as follows George

CL J BellII B White C C Glover
Gurley B P Svnder A lams

iVc Slevens L J John T Arms
W B Of this list G H B Uh Ue
and B P Snyder have died since
the office Mr Hlbbs Is now president
the exchange and probably not eligible to
the picture galliry

PERSONALS

317 sL
OLDEST CERVUX SPECIALIST

lor Examination DiancsXOAV0 Treatment in Skin anJ Dis ¬

eases Cancer Itheumatism Piles Stricture tc
RUPTURE CURED WifJr0iriocVlto1rr5

and Vitality of both sc3 In

called imurable cured Uriteold and so
examined Dailj from 10 to 6 Tue and Sitor
till 6 pm

DR fVicKEEHM
12TII ST S W

IN DIsKASLS OF MEN--tt establitsl largest ejpcncncc bt
Vnent free Office hours id

am Dai rniT lm
Cluste

I EATWRMflN
a EnEaiTa 3 a B fci a SSBilS uij

WmUlBBtoas Lenelllic
bladder Bloo1 Sin and Prit

any tc cure tor life
Conciliation free M dic ne furnntl seies

nhhisl Hour S to 12 anil 2 to 5 Als on
and iat eve 7 t 6 Closed

SendiS ci r ST w

awl drd lurilons most fa- -
clairvoyant and palmi t onult her on

and familr reunite
rt moics iptlla caaes speedy mar

an siies lack Open dally ucmii
Ij anliOe V 0 H st mr m- -

ASTROLOGY FREE

eiil Ic ith date to Dr Hunli COI

1 vtlunse llU Iemcr Colorado 1

T H K FULTONS
J Loan OHlca

Ninth Street H W
Uccc r on UlaniomU Jewelry

Etc
OID COID AM SffVER BOUGHT

utrlcilj confid ntlal conncctlao
any olber Jxan Ofiice in he city

SlLCIAI voriCEu
inn niWjn li save ilUturliancc on mvy
Varel ear 11iurlji kindly mldri- - I

ltlOUniN 111 tV4 t or at Iolict
Oeiurt vlonifj mormnsr

EUUCATIOXA1V

ILLE it Ml l L VM

Acadeiny for boys Home lifu anil ImtiWJml

intructon Terms noelrrate ddreva
vv P MASON U b N V

uuihtkiii
i J WILLIAM LEE

Unelcrtokcr Hint llverry
K2 Ait X V aildlifitein D

lj nry iqyggtrTfrfl

IOc and 2c
Wash 4fe

All of tho 10c and lSHc Ccjorcd
Lawns and In a pl ntlful va-

riety
¬

of pretty patterns striped dotted
and figured effects will be put on sale
tomorrow for 4c Impossible to pass
a bargain of this sort

Womens Stylish fl A QO
Tailor made Suits J0The lot embraces every fashionable
fabric Suits are well made and per-
fect

¬

in every Some are
tailor made some are braid trimmed
some trimmed tastefully with taffeta
slllc The newest effects in Jackets
Etons single and double breasted
stIes some single and double-breaste- d

tlght tlttlng effects They have new
cuffs sleeves and some are
llncd with taffeta silk The skirts are
full flaring and lined with high grade
spunglat s prcallne lining

New Felt Hats
ready-to-we- are on display here a ex-

tensive
¬

and to
special leader offer toninrrnw Grey anil

bands
values i- -

o
Not half prico forwhat 13 Sairt Waists and

variety from which to

collar

for

the

K--

nd

In

for
up to

An of
Waists that sold In the first

of the season up to 173 for
All arc every ¬

effect Is all the
Lawn

etc Waists that are ¬

to lor less twice
price

Gowns Skirts Corset and all values up
Corset of tucks and

some necks some with
rows of InsertlneTr embroidery with
cluster of tucks ruffle two
rows of necks some styles

width some tucks and lace ruffle some ruffle

with plain and

good

usual 25c

OF

ExclinnKe

Stock

presidents
matter

carried
of ofof

Davis
Hlbbs

ljoldliio

6th
Blood

Private dirfasM
cae

516

ONLY SrECUUaT

Consultation

ill

dLlKiSifWil

Mediiin leader

alTJlrs

birth

314
Loaned Watches

Business No
lth

ivrmnc
apitur

HOCKV

lnn

Goods

detail plain

backs

69c Waists
175

excellent assortment Hlgh--gra-

part
Special

3c desirable fashion-
able shown wanted
materials including Madras
Percale Impos-
sible duplicate than
our offered

Covers cambric cluster torchon- -

trimming
Hamburg trimmed

Inserting Empire Cambric
cambricSkirts

Chemises cambric trimmed

grade Special

adorned

St

Slicclnllsl

Tiatlslcs

39c Corsets 25c
A lot of M dozen lightweight White

Xet Summer Corsets of excellent
grades and embracing the latest and
most desirable shapes will be put or
sale tomorrow for 25c

rensov us

DrMg

Jf

Specialist

Cor 12th

and F Sts

Oiliest la age longest located

Regular graduate two schools

Authorized by the District Goernnient

To treat all diseases of tho Nose Throat and
Lungs Heart Nerves Brain Blood Skin
Stomach Kidneys and Bladder Night Losses
Sexual Weakness and all Sperslal Diseases
of either sex Stricture Varicocele and
Hydrocele cjred without cutting or opera-
tion

¬

No pain holos of time A prompt
and permanent euro guaranteed Syphilis
any stage cured for life without mercury

or potash No exposure
CHARGES LOW
MEDICINES FURNISHED

Dally Office Hours 10 to 1 and 3 to 5 JO
Sunday 10 to 12

FREE CONSULTATION

i Electro

Specialist
Corner

13th aaJ G

Medi ¬

cal Parlors
Sf fr successful practice in thtsOtJ STS treatment ot 1 nz

throat catarrh brain and nervous diseases all
lorms or nervous and General debility all ab--

t normal conditions and diseases of the stomach
bouils chronic appendiutfs IiTer spleen kid- -
nev bhtddtT Jilarsed protate uterine troubles
etc rhcuTisti in nrmalgia chronic headache
c wi tipation indi5Cition hear Ji-- -- Tiit0jaralv nL and ail mn dowu conditions of the

im al system mUudin sneclal dbcac3 of
men women and children Consultation and
tn I treitment free F Icmc remedies iur- -
m hd II iurs 0 tn 6 Closed Sundajs

Specialist
509 12th St

01 VET A P C successful
tCI T LAriO practice in
the Cure of Clirorvc Nervous
and Special Ditoas s of Men
and Women

Means Everything to You if Yoa Suffer

frara Catarra 03lty Shscsatlam Coe9tlpatio3 Pile
Tbraat Laaj Brain Heart Blood and Sri TJfacascf
Vrcarrtuca llleC Stricter TarlCbrle and Hydrocele
cured without decntloa from scilneit Ko painful
Vaitrameata nid

tetnrort and Sexual Eeadttr Lo by Dream or fa
trfna SypMHl all atones EI0J Poison ana tTUert
cared for 11 by safe method

CHAFGES iSn rTOMPr CURE EJAMiTEED

WES 1ES rtratSKJD CflfSJlTATIOM BJL
Private Waiting Room for Ladles

OfriK HOURS 10 to 1 3 to B Semdajj 10 io 12

LADIES FEEDIHG ADVICE AND TREATMENT

Consult

ritlVVTE SSrTRUM to treat womaas Ills
coreplaints aid irrrcula ltfes Home comfort
for ca 9 before and dunnjr ronflnement Trained

j nurse ami expert ptijiicfaa in attendance at our
tanitrium OttVe hours tram 10 a m to 6 p tn
City urate aui wa ic nw uooms joi wz

I t one at Sn

OltlGINW CIMNY rLM1ST Ilrtnoicd to K
t nvr 10 crntH jit pmunt future Reunites

separated I uckr ciianas bpelLi remoTed ml

II InOMK mrric3n lalr Intlependentlr rich
wants fmh honettt liusUind Vddresi nit IK 11
Wa hinjton rt Chicago 111 ml
WK WUL HOW I and howl until eTery work
inflman In the city know that we are here sell
In tplcndid custom made suits of clothes mads
by our Wa Unnston tailors that hare been ued
slfchtlv at nsures tlut mil enable poor men and
UlKriny prtiple to exist The Extraordinary
JUTirS OLD STND C13 D at mb 1


